
My Color is Rainbow 

 
 

                                          March 1- March 5, 2021 

 

Hi Blair Stars! 

 

As we move into March we will focus on all the different ways that we 

feel lucky.  One symbol of luck is the Rainbow and “My Color is 

Rainbow” is a sweet story that celebrates all of our unique and special 

characteristics.  This week, we will make our own rainbows and learn 

about all the things that make each and every one of us special.  We 

feel lucky to know all of our Blair Stars!   

 

 

¡Hola Blair Stars! 

A medida que avanzamos hacia marzo, nos centraremos en todas las 

diferentes formas en que nos sentimos afortunados. Un símbolo de 

suerte es el arcoíris y "Mi color es el arco iris" es una dulce historia 

que celebra todas nuestras características únicas y especiales. Esta 

semana, crearemos nuestro propio arcoíris y aprenderemos sobre todas 



las cosas que nos hacen especiales a todos y cada uno de nosotros. ¡Nos 

sentimos afortunados de conocer a todas nuestras estrellas de Blair! 

 

 

Miss Maggie, Miss Kate, Miss Amelia, Miss Chantelle, and Miss Maria  

 

 March 1-March 5, 2021 

Monday  
Read Aloud 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8jB1xdFvE 

 

Craft Corner  

  
Let’s put on our Arch and add the weather that makes a rainbow.  

 

Pear Deck   

 
Don’t forget to login in on the classroom page!  

 

Sorting 

Ths week we will practice sorting things by color using our color wheel worksheet.  

Today you can color in the 6 color categories.   

 

Math Minutes 

It’s a new month!  Follow this link to Starfall to practice some calendar work.   

https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?sn=main 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8jB1xdFvE
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?sn=main


Book Nook  

Find a cozy spot and check out some books from your shelf or our digital library.   

 

Sensory Time  

Today woud be a great day for fingerpainting fun.  Can you mix your colors?  If 

finger painting is too messy, put your paints ina ziploc bag and squish them 

together to mix!   

 

Movement Song  

Can you sing a rainbow?  Look with your eyes and listen with your ears!   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VqRBxO2GDFA 

Tuesday  
Read Aloud 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yTYWfxskLo 

 

Craft Corner  

  
Our weather is working it’s magic and turning Arch into a rainbow.  Today add 

three colors to the Rainbow.   

 

Pear Deck   

 

 
Don’t forget to login in on the classroom page!  

 

Sorting 

Today look for one violet item and one red item to add to the color wheel. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VqRBxO2GDFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yTYWfxskLo


 

Math Minutes 

Visit this website for lots of fun online puzzle practice.  You could use your own 

puzzles, too! https://www.happyclicks.net/puzzles-online/index.php 

 

Book Nook  

Find a cozy spot and check out some books from your shelf or our digital library.   

 

Sensory Time  

Time for some bubble fun!  Can you blow bubbles or count them as they float to 

the ground?  How many can you pop?   

  

Movement Song  

Let’s do some deep breathing to practice controlling our feelings. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O29e4rRMrV4 

 

Wednesday  
Read Aloud 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8jB1xdFvE 

 

Craft Corner 

 

Today let’s add the final four colors of the rainbow.   

 

Pear Deck     

 

https://www.happyclicks.net/puzzles-online/index.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O29e4rRMrV4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8jB1xdFvE


Don’t forget to login in on the classroom page!  

 

Sorting 

Today look for one orange item and one yellow item to add to the color wheel. 

 

Math Minutes   

Let’s practice time!  Follow this link for some time practice.   

https://www.starfall.com/h/geometry/match-clocks/ 

 

Book Nook   

Find a cozy spot and check out some books from your shelf or our digital library.   

 

Sensory Time  

Rainbow connections:  How many different rainbow colored items can you find?  

Can you find one that connects with each of the senses?   

 

Movement Song  

It’s time for some color alphabet music.  Can you make your arms or body into the 

shapes of any letters?   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-SGtIz--D4 

Thursday  
Read Aloud 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yTYWfxskLo 

 

Craft Corner  

 

I’ts time to practice writing our names with stickers. 

 

Pear Deck    

https://www.starfall.com/h/geometry/match-clocks/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-SGtIz--D4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yTYWfxskLo


 
Don’t forget to login in on the classroom page!   

 

Sorting 

Today look for one blue item and one green item to add to the color wheel. 

 

Math Minutes  

Visit this website for lots of fun online puzzle practice.  You could use your own 

puzzles, too! https://www.happyclicks.net/puzzles-online/index.php 

 

Book Nook   

Find a cozy spot and check out some books from your shelf or our digital library.   

 

Sensory Time  

Time to create with our colors.  Can you paint on a coffee filter and watch the 

colors spread?  Maybe roll out different play dough colors for a play dough 

rainbow?  How about making a tactile rainbow by glusing different items, like 

strings or pipe cleaners?   

 

Movement Song 

Today’s song will review our colors while we move and look around. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxIpA5nF_LY 

Friday    
 

Read Aloud 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8jB1xdFvE 

 

Craft Corner  

https://www.happyclicks.net/puzzles-online/index.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxIpA5nF_LY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8jB1xdFvE


 

Now tell everyone that your coloris Rainbow by putting your name label on the 

Rainbow Arch.   

 

Pear Deck    

 
Don’t forget to login in on the classroom page!  

 

Sorting 

See if you can find items from around the house for each of the colros on the 

wheel.  Which color has the most items? Which has the least? 

 

Math Minutes  

Visit this website for lots of fun online puzzle practice.  You could use your own 

puzzles, too! https://www.happyclicks.net/puzzles-online/index.php 

 

Book Nook   

Find a cozy spot and check out some books from your shelf or our digital library.   

 

Sensory Time  

Make a rice sensory shaker.  Put some rice in a container and then put some 

colorful items and see if you can dig or shake to find the colors.  

  

Movement Song 

This song about Up and Down will keep us moving all day long!   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cpm1p0-N8M0 

 

https://www.happyclicks.net/puzzles-online/index.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cpm1p0-N8M0

